Highertown Farm

campsite 2017
Highertown Farm Campsite is a small, basic
site in the quiet village of Lansallos in South
East Cornwall.

It sits 3/4 mile up from a secluded beach and
is surrounded by open country and farmland.

On arrival

Please use the self registration box to
get your ‘tent tag’ and to p ost any payment. Then
find yourself a suitable pitch, wherever there is space,
following the instructions on the wel come board.
There are no fixed pitch sites so please leave a six
metre gap (20 feet) between each tent, even if the
tent next to you is yours! You can measure this by approximately seven good strides.
You will be asked to move your tent(s) if they are too
close together.
Please respect your neighbours while setting up.
There is a public footpath running across the bottom
of the campsite, between the churchyard wall and a
small line of young trees, so please leave space for
this.
This site is managed by our ranger team who also
care for the National Trust coast and countryside in
South East Cornwall.

2017 opening dates

We are open from 31 March to 30 October and our
high season is from 26 June to 3 September.

Camping Fees (per person per night):
Low season:
adults - £6.00
children (2-15 yrs) -£3.00
under 2 years – free

Facilities:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

1 flush toilet
1 disabled flush toilet
2 compost toilets
shower (40p)
disabled access shower (40p)
- so don’t forget to bring some change
2 washing up basins (indoors- hot water)
3 washing up basins (outdoor - cold water)
2 standpipes - drinking water
recycling bins
chemical toilet disposal
electric hook-ups, non-bookable, first come first

•
•
•
•
•

In the barn:
freezer (for ice packs)
drying lines
phone charging points
space to meet and relax

•

served, bring a long cable (£3.00 extra per pitch
per night to pay on site)

Where things are

Lansallos, Looe, Cornwall, PL13 2PX

High season:
adults - £8.00
children (2-15 yrs) - £4.00
under 2 years – free

The flush toilet and shower can be found in the
low building to the left of the granite steps. The
disabled toilet and shower, indoor washing basins
are to the right of the granite steps. The compost
toilets and outdoor basins are towards the gate
into the nearby field. Recycling bins and waste
facilities are through the gate
between the road and the camping barn.
Two standpipes can be found by the outer hedge
in the campsite. In case of emergency, a raised
box containing two fire extinguishers is situated
nearby.

Caravans

Small caravans and campervans are welcome on site.
But please note the campsite is accessed by narrow
single track lanes with passing spaces, so the maximum length best advised is 20’ (approx 7 metres).

Fires and Barbecues

Fires are not allowed on the campsite.
Barbecues are allowed provided they are kept off
the ground and closely supervised.
Please use one of the stones provided to raise
disposable barbecues off the ground; you’ll find
them by the by the fire point.

Dogs

Dogs are welcome on the campsite provided they
are kept under control, always on a lead and do not
cause a nuisance to other visitors. Please do not
exercise dogs in the nearby farmer’s field and always
clean up after your dog.

Noise

We expect campers to respect the property and that
of other campers.
A quiet site policy is in place to avoid excessive noise
at all times and to be quiet between the hours of
11pm and 7am.

Payment methods

Please send cheques payable to ‘National Trust’,
to Mid & SE Cornwall Office, Lanhydrock, Bodmin,
Cornwall PL30 4DE; call us on 01208 265211 to
arrange to pay by card, or book online:

https://highertownfarmcampsite.innstyle.co.uk/

Finding us

Coming from Plymouth:
Bypass Liskeard on A38, at roundabout take second exit
signposted Lostwithiel, St Austell.
Go through village of East Tap house and turn left onto
B3359.

From the west:
Coming from the A30 west – leave A30 at Bodmin, head
towards Liskeard on A38, turn right approx 2 miles past
Bodmin Parkway station, signposted to Looe, turn left
onto A390, then right onto B3359
Coming from St Austell - take A390 to middle Taphouse,
turn right onto B3359.

Then ALL:

On B3359 travel for approx 4.5 miles, turn right signposted Lansallos, follow signs to Lansallos (approx 6 miles).
The campsite is on the right-hand side of the village just
before the church and just after our car park which is on
the left as you come into the village.

(Those who do not comply may be asked to leave the site.)

Group Bookings

We welcome group bookings outside of high season. Family groups and adult groups are also welcome any time.
We regret that we cannot have groups of under 21
year olds.
bookings:

https://highertownfarmcampsite.innstyle.co.uk/

email us:

Highertown Farm Campsite
registered charity 205846

highertownfarmcampsite@nationaltrust.org.uk

call: 01208 265211
(for information and booking via the office)

